Staff Reporter
THE murder in Portugal of Evo Fernandes,
the best known propaganda voice of Mozambique's, armed bandits, focuses attention
on the violent internal
power struggles which
have been characteristic of this surrogate
movement since South
Africa inherited it from
Rhodesia in March
1980.
A one drne secretarygeneraÌ of the Mozambique Natlonal Reslswas
tauce. Fernandes
found shot dead on a
roadslde near Lisbon la-st
Thursday.
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fac(ions fìghtinq for con'
tr'ol of the ÌftNR' repre.
sentlng two grouPs with
ties ln the Uni(ed St:r(es
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hand and South Africa
and lVest GermanY on
the other.
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stories emerging from
Ììlalawi at the time suqgested that Joao da Silva
Atalde, a former ambassador ln Portugal rvho
defected to lìÍNR in 1982,
and ìÌíateus Lopes had
becn murdered.
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had been an accident but
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Foundation and Free tlre
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with the "\l'ashingtonParis axis". Fernandes,
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lÍe became admlnlstrator of tlre nervspaper Notlclas de Belra, whlch
rvas orvned by Jorge J:rrdirn, godson of the late
Portuguese fasclst dictator, Antonio Salazar. Fer.
nandes was ousted by the
jounr:üsts
a few months
after the April 1974 coup
d'etat ln Portugal.
lle fled to Portugal on
Sep(embcr 23 1976. he
s:úd llÍer, :rfter r.eceiving
a w:rrning that "some
militnry nc(ion nray st;ìrt
and lt rvorrld bc snfer to
get:lway".
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